“Song of Meilah”
'vtyju kgn kgn, hf apb 'vkhgn ,fxn
P
An oat, a anuj, tyj rat ,tu,
vkhgn is from asev, when one makes a deviation,
vtbv of a vyurp vua, creates a vkhgn desecration.
ohase hase from when they are made asev, immediately susceptible,
ohke ohase until vehrz, vtbv is acceptable,
vkhgn is unique, quite unconventional,
anuj and oat, only if done unintentional.
r,hv ,ga vk vhva kf, for ohbvf it already became permitted,
When it was vtmhau vtnybau vbk, vkhgn is not committed,
r,hv ,ga vk v,hv tka kf, like vnuenk .uj or, vbnzk
/vns ,t uerz or, ihkuxp ukche 'oursc iyja
P
'raccu ivhrunhtc ihkgun 'vehrz hbpk ohase hase
P
vehrz rjtk only, the ohrunht remain ruxt,
ohke ohase initially have no vkhgn, they are ohkgc iunn,
/ohke ohase ,ehrz rjtk 'ivhrunhtc ihkgun
P
'vkhgn hshn utmh 'vru, rcs u,na ohase
P
'vkhj,fk ihbvb tk 'jknv ohk ,ufkvv ,ugn & ,u,nv ,tyj
vehrzc kudhp won’t change the status, of vkhgn to the ohkgc,
/ohke ohasec vkhgn hshk 'thcn ubht kudhp ,ehrz
P

P

Now what exactly is ohbvfk r,hv, does it mean vkhft r,hv or vyhja,
Do we say eurzk snugv kf, and say vehrz r,hv,
tmha ohase hase rac, provided that they are ohn,,

/ohns ,ehrz hbpk 'utmha ohke ohase

P
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'iasv ,hck tm,a sg 'vaseuvan vkugc vkhgn
P
The ,urug remain for the ivf, to use at his discretion,
vaseuvan ;ugv ,tyj, until vns vzuv they remain ruxt,
ohprabv ohrp until they reach the iasv ,hc 'racv l,uha sg.
ojkv h,a until ohacf ka ins erzb ,jcznv ,ubre kg,
Never vkhgn by, jhru vtrn kue,
'.nuev crea sg 'uaseuvan ,ujbn
P
/.nuec ihkgun 'iasv ,hck tmha sg
P
The ire and anuj that are paid, jcznk ukufa rcs thch,
Should it go vcsbk, or for ,ruye and its jhr,
jczn ,khgn or ,hcv esc, from where it is attributed,
Is it sent back vcsbk, for the funds to be distributed.
The t,fxn lists many examples of, uaseuvan ivc ihkgun,
The .nue, vbuck, and ,rye, are just examples to name a few,
ohfxb ,jbn 'ohbvf ,jbn 'jhanv ivf ,jbn, all from its origination,
vc ihkgun ,tyj ,run,, despite its v,hn destination.

u,urhzbk ,ugn ahrpnv, no vkhgn if you’re assumin’
The money was not specified, it was only ihnu,x ,ugn,
uc ihkgunu u,umn vagba rcs lk iht, beside (maybe) jk,anv rhga hrcht,
vbuvf hsdc 'vpurg vkdg, and iasv ,nur, by the jczn.
os is vkhj,c ke, no vkhgn initially,
iurse kjbk tmh, then one can be kgun officially,
uasevan ihfxb, until he starts dbhxhd,
/ih,hak usrha sg 'ivc ihkgun i,kj,c ihfxb

P
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'ihkgun tku ihbvb tk 'vrubnvu hnhbpv jczn iuahs,
P
Same with vbuh hbc that are too old, or very young ihru,,
Susceptible to vkhgn, ohase ,nvck os zhen,
No vkhgn from the product of ohase, ohru, hmhc and ihaseun ckj.
vkhgn by an vpat, donated with its manure,
No vkhgn if the kcz came later, but on the vpat for sure,
An empty ruc or lcua, but the contents he did not provide,
.inside‡ca vnc ihkgun ihtu 'vc ihkgun
P
Roots of a private tree, that are ebuh from asev,
Or an ikht of ,hcv esc, yuhsv kac ihtca,
A spring that flows from asev, the ihs on all are ihbvb tk,

/ihkgun tk t,hhrutsn 'sfca ohn & vcrg

P

ihaseun sku from a vnvc of ragn, he shouldn’t suckle,
vrhat atrca ie, with a stick you should shuckle,
For ohkgup or ,urp, food of asev is not available for vkhft,
,t ahsenv ‡vforest, everything in it is subject to vkhgn.
ohrczhd that purchased wood, ohmgc ihkgun,
vrhatcau asev ka ikht, the status of ohjurpt and ohmhc,
'vkhj,fk but not 'vyurp vua kg ukkhja vbn vua asev
P
ktuna yhuk it is kkujn, not subject to vkhgn.
ohrcs vanj, by an vkug can combine,
,kuxvu ckj rac, ina and the wine,
vsu,c ihprymn vaa, towards r,ub and vkhft,
For kudhp and tny, .uj hyuja and vkhgn.
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'ohrufc & vkj 'htns 'ragn ,nur, 'vnur,
P
'ohruxht ruxtk 'vz og vz ihprymn
P
'ohr,ubvu 'ohmea ',ukhcb 'ohkudhpv kf
P
/ihrxut ihv ,hzfc 'vz og vz ihprymn
P
racvu .ra os combine to an vasg, it is very clear,
They are i,tnuy ihua, and also the same rugha,
,utnuy must be equal, for the same duration,
Besides ihua ihrugha, to create a combination.
skucu vtnuyv ctc tnyba kfutv, combine to make a vhba,
ihprymn ihkfutv kf to a xrp hmj, vhudv ,t kuxpk,
To a vmhcf for ihkfut ,tnuy, ,usugx h,a iuznf for ihcurg,
/ohrupfv ouhk ,c,uff ',ca ,tmuvk ,rdurdf
P
All ,hghcrc ihean, from water to wine,
ohrupfv ouhc tnduk tknf, all liquids combine,
Three by three ,ugcmt, for a sdc rugha to be kj,
Combines with a ea or rug, only to the rugha of the ke.
So many changes to the words, of tbhcr and hat ‡r,
The much longer arupn, instead of original h‰ar,
Does the tbhrjt tbahk say rzgkt ‡r, or should it really say tbuv ‡r,
,upxu, describes it best, vbuan vkhgn iuak.

odp uc aha rcs kf, it is subject to deterioration,
oudpha sg kgn tk, until he creates that situation,
asev ka sdcc auck, or with asev’s ax he chopped,
No vkhgn for him, if before a odp he was stopped.
4

odp uc ihta rcs kf, as soon as vtbv he has derived,
As soon as she wears jewelry of asev, vkhgn has arrived,
kgn, hf apb everyone!, you don’t need a jhdan,
/jhanv sjtu 'thabv sjt 'shjhv sjt
P
,ra hkf and vkhgn, you can even be kvtn gyhuum t kgun,
'kgun rjt kgun uc ah 'odp uk ihta rcs kf
P
oudpha sg hj ,tyj, he must cause it to decline,
vbvba iuhf v,na ,tyj, once he benefits from what is Divine.
u,jhka vaga jhkav, an agent completed what he was tasked,
kgn ,hcv kgc, just by the jhka doing what was asked,
As long as the jhka, follows the instruction,
The owner has been kgun, without a disruption.
u,hc lu,c vtbc, before we are ohhxn,
The vru, has ruxt’ed, ohbhgk vtrbv vtbv,
When the balabus is ruyp, we are chhjn the consumer,
vrhcg rcsk jhka iht, but not by vkhgn or vnur,.
'ikg lrsvu 'vkhgn ,fxn lkg irsv
P
'ikg i,gsu 'vkhgn ,fxn lkg i,gs
P
'lhsuep jfat tk okugk 'lhejc ohn, hck hvh
/lheuj hbsnk '‡v v,t lurc
P

P

The lubhj describes the vumnv arua, of asuec vkhgn

'asev hbhbgc cre,vn 'ost kf kg vtrhu vnht ,,k
May the learning about this vumn, bring ubesm jhan,
And the rebuilding of the asenv ,hc, ubhnhc vrvnc.

P
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